Appendix 3-12

Prescriptions for the Balance of the Portage County Regional Sewer District in Cuyahoga River and Grand River Basins
Balance of the Portage County Regional Sewer District in Cuyahoga River Basin (Mantua, Rootstown, and Suffield Townships) (green)

Future development will be served by an existing POTW modified or expanded as required to handle the flow or a non-discharging sewage disposal system. Non-discharging systems including on-site septic systems and systems in which the effluent is applied to the land are locally permitted at this time. New discharging systems are only permitted for repair of existing systems in cases where both central sewer and non-discharging systems are not available.

Balance of the Portage County Regional Sewer District in Grand River Basin (Hiram and Nelson Townships) (green)

Future development will be served by a new or existing POTW modified or expanded as required to handle the flow and designed to maintain water quality standards or a non-discharging sewage disposal system. Non-discharging systems including on-site septic systems and systems in which the effluent is applied to the land are locally permitted at this time.

When public restrooms need to be provided on public park property where sewers are not available, holding tanks, or privies may be utilized to store or compost the wastewater and allowance made for the installation, operation, and maintenance. These restroom facilities shall not be connected to a potable water source (for use with sinks, flush toilets, kitchens) nor receive discharges from potable water facilities (including drainage from outside water fountains, kitchens etc.). These facilities must obtain an Ohio EPA Permit-To-Install and supply an operation and maintenance plan to the property owner for their acceptance. The operator shall obtain the appropriate semi-public, commercial operator document from the local jurisdiction or Ohio EPA as applicable.
Balance of the Portage County Regional Sewer District in the Cuyahoga and Grand River Basins

208 Clean Water Plan

Areas Currently Served with Sanitary Sewers
Areas Expected to be Served with Sanitary Sewers within the Next 20 Years
Areas that will be Served by Home Sewage and Semi-Public Sewage Disposal Systems
Areas that will be Served by a POTW or by Home Sewage and Semi-Public Sewage Disposal Systems
Areas without a Wastewater Treatment Planning Prescription
Potential Additional Sanitary Sewer System Service Area
Ohio Army National Guard Facility Extension of Windham FPA
Parks and Natural Areas
Ohio Army National Guard (OHANG)
Lakes and Ponds
Basin Divide
FPA Boundary
Stream
Community Boundary
Highway
Road
Railroad
Publicly Owned Wastewater Treatment Works (POTW)

* Please see Clean Water Plan text for a complete explanation of the mapping categories.

* Please see the FPA Reference Map (figure 3-1a) for names of adjacent FPAs.
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